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                                 Abstraet
   Research on provenance of the sandstones in the Maizuru Zone is very important for the study
of geologic history during the Permian and the Triassic Periods in Japan. In this paper, the
method and the results of application of gamma-ray irradiation effect on quartz for this study
were reperted.

   Results oÅí the experiments by KAyAsE of the gamma lrradiation effect oR various rock quartz
were first explained. Practical method adapted for the present study was stated. And, the results
and their significances were expressed.

   As stated by KAyAsE, the smokiness grade of quartz is related to the amount of natural and
artificial irradiation which permeated through the quartz, and to its original crystallization tem-

perature and thermal history experienced after the primary crystallization. Quartz grains of low

smokiness grade are the dominant constituent of quartz samples from the sandstones in the
Maizuru Zone. These quartz grains originated, possibly, from the Yakuno intrusive rocks which
intruded under low teperature condition, and!or from the Komori metamorphic rocks.

                               Introduetion

    The Maizuru Zone is a remarkable tectonic beit, 20 km to 30 km wide, which ex-

tends southward from Maizuru, north of Kyoto, obliquely crossing the general trend

of the Sangun metamorphic belt, and turns westward near the Setouchi coastal region.

    This zone is characterlzed by zonal arrangement of the Upper Permian, the

Scytho-Anisian, the Upper Triassic, and the Yakuno Complex including the so-called

Yakuno intrusive rocks and the Komori (-Maizuru) metamorphic rocks. Researches

on the Maizuru Zone are of peculiar interest because of the importance of the geologic

history of the Zone in studying the orogenic movement which Qccured during thg

?grmi4n 4nd the Triassic ?eriods in Japan,
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    The main part of this zone is inferred to kave been formed as a result of the

tectonic movements in the Permian and the Triassic .Perjods. It has been noticed that

the Late Permian conglomerates contain pebbles which may be correlated with the

Yakuno intrusive rocks and the Komori metamorphic rocks. On the other hand,
several rock bodies which belong to the Yakuno intusives are intruded into the Late

Permian formations. Some granites are unconformably coverd by the Triassic Shidaka

group. Thus, the mutual relation between the sedimentary strata and the Yakuno

intrusives accompanied by the Komori metamorphics is one of the most interesting

problems concerning the Maizuru Zone.

    As is well known, the provenance is one of the most important factors affecting

the properties of sandstones and other sedimentary rocks. In the former paper, the re-

sults of the study of the source rocks, by heavy minerai analysis and by examination of

gamma-ray irrad;ation effect on quartz, were briefiy stated. The details of the study,

however, were not presented there. In this paper, the methods and the resuits of the

application of the gamma irradiation effect on quartz to the study of the provenance

of sandstones will be explained rather in detail. The method itself is the same as that

which has' been discovered and developed by I. HAyAsE (1961) and applied to studies

on various igneous and metamorphic rocks.

    Before going further, the writer wishes to express his gearty gratitude to Assjst.

Prof. }. HAyAsE who gave him 1<ind guidance on the principles and the techniques of

the study by gamma-irradiation effect on quartz, and read his manuscript.

    The gamrn-ray used are of 2000 Curie coblat-60 gamma-ray source and iR this

connection the present writer wishes to thank Mr. KATANo of the Institute for Chemi-

cal Research, Kyoto University for all the troubles he has taken for the writer. '

   Acknowledgements are also due to Dr. D. SHiMizu of Kyoto University and

Dr. S. MizuTANi of Nagoya University for their kind encouragement and valuable

suggestions.

   This paper was writen in commemoration of the near retirement of Prof. S.
MATsusHiTA, to express the wrjter's gratltude for his continuous encouragement and

guidance in varlous ways.

Gamma Irradiation Effect oR Quartz

    It has been well known that X-ray and gamina-ray irradiation account for smoky

quartz. Fine crystals of smoky quartz, wkich are very cornmon in pegmatite druse

have been studied physically. Recent}y, HAyAsE (l961) applied the gamma irradia-
                        ,tion to the quartz'  of various rocks and detected the different geological occurrences

by the wide range of the guartz smokiness grades,
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    Remarkable and geologically interesting is the difference of the smokiness grades

of quartz grains of divergent origin. It can be easily understood that, the grade of

smokiness depellds upon the amount of natural and artificial irradiation (which per-

meated through the quartz), and upon tlte sensitivity of the quartz to the irradiation.

    According to HAyAsE, the smokiness of natural granite quartz of almost similar

geological age depends mainly upon the radioactivity of granites. In granite samples

of fairly high radiuin content (2-3Å~IOHi2g!g), i.e. 10 gram per ton uranium, their

quartz is considerably smoky, and on the contrary, quartz included in feeble

radioactive granite (under 10-i2glg radium) shows no appreciable smokiness. It

might be needless to say that the smokiness grade of quartz after the artificial

irradiation is closely related with amount of the irradiation.

    On the other hand, HAyAsE found that, when irradiated artificialy by gamma-ray,

quartz susceptivity is highest in volcanic rock quartz, intermediate in granite, and

lowest either in schist quartz or in low temperature quartz of hydrothermal con-

dition. After heating at 900-10000C for 30 minutes (and irradiation of sufficient

amount), quartz grains which have been affected by some hydrothermal solutions

show marked increase of smokiness grade. Schist quartz also shows increase of

its smokiness grade after heating under the same condition, although the degree of

increase is not so large as in the case of the quartz of hydrothermal origin. Thus,

smokiness grade seems to be related to its original crystallization temperature and

therrnal history experienced after the primary crystallization, which controls the

imperfectness of the crystal structure of that quartz.

    Naturally smoky quartz can be decolored by heating at 4000C for several hours,

at 500OC for 30rninutes, or at 6eOOC for 5 minutes. The samples thus decolored can be

smoked again by irradiation. After a test by gamma-rays of dosages of 105, 106, I07,

and 108 roentgen, HAyAsE found that, IO' roentgen is the dosage of saturation in case

of cobalt 6e gamm-rays, That is, smokiness grade does not increase any more when

irradiation reaches le7 roentgen.

    The repetition of such decoloring and coloring by suthcient dosages (I07 roentgen)

does net change the degree of quartz smokiness in that irradiated state. If heated at

over 900OC for 3e minutes, however, the degree of smokiness in that state is increased

in quartz of any smokiness grade, as already stated.

    From these experiments, HAyAsE devised a generally applicable process of study

by gamma irradiation on the smsceptivity and the crystallization condition of rock

quartz. This process can be applied to the study of quartz of various rocks in the

Maizuru Zone, and to the study of the relations between the Yakuno intrusives (in-

gluding the Kpmori mÅëtamorphics) and ehe sedimenary rocks,
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                 Praetical Method Adapted for this Study

   Quartz grains were selected from the rocks by hand-picking and crushed to the

size of 16-32mesh. In the case of rnany sandstones, finer sizes than this mesh were used

owing to the dithculty of getting together such coarse samples. Stains of the quartz

colored by ferric or by manganese oxide were leached by immersing in concertric

HCI for 24 hours.

   Generally quartz grains thus leached mostly remain smoky as a result of natural

radioactivity. These naturally smoky quartz grains were decolored by heating it at

600OC for 5 minutes, for the purpose of eliminating the smokiness of the time effect

of geological ages. The samples thus decolored, as well as the naturally co}orless

samples, were irradiated by cobalt-60 gamma-rays (as a rule 107 roentgen).

    Smokiness in this state is peculiar to each quartz sample, mainly depending on

its crystallization temperature. In the following pages, the degree of smokiness of

quartz in this state will be called "Smokiness Grade".

    Sometimes, the stains of quartz colored by ferric or by manganese oxide appear-

ed again after the heating treatment. In these cases, dissolution of the oxide by

immersing in HCI were performed after the heating or after the last irradiation.

    For the purpose of making a comparative study of "Smokiness Grade", the

quartz samples were stored in holes made in pasteboards which are usually used in

foraminiferal study in general in Japan. The color of the fioors of the holes, however,

has to be white. Only 0.2 to 0.5 gram of quartz samples was sufficient for naked eye

comparison of their Smokiness Grades. For the exact quantative measurment of

their refiection, however, much greater amount of quartz is needed.

                     Resu}ts and their SingEificances

   In the cases of Yakuno intrusive rocks, quartz grains leached by immersion in

HCI were colorless, and the heating and also the gamma irradiation did not change,

or hardly changes their color. It is remarkable that, even the quartz from quartz-

porphyry was not colored or smoked. This result coincides well with the results

of other authors concerning petrogenesis of these rocks. That is, the so-called

Yakuno. intrusive rocks are protociastic rocks which intruded under the condition

of low temperature, and by some pressure, into (and through) deep tectonic fissure

zone, accompanied by the so-called Komori metamorphic rocks.

   In the cases of the sediments in the Maizuru Zone, results of irradiation are a

littie more complex. In the former paper, it has been stated that the quartz grains

seleQted frQm the sandstone$ of Maizuru, YakunQ and Nabae Group were not
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smoked by gamma irradiation at all. As a result of more detailed study, however,

many sandstones which include the quartz having susceptivity by the irradiation

were found. Several irradiated samples frorn the sandstones of the Permian Maizuru

Group include a small amount of quartz of high Smokiness Grade and Iarge

amount of quartz of very low Smokiness Grade or colorless quartz. In a few
cases, irradiated quartz of the Group shows faint smokiness in general. And in

other samples of the Group, quartz is entirly colorless ]ike that of the Yakuno

lntruswes.

    In the cases of the Lower to Middle Triassic Yakuno Group, irradiation by

gamma-rays produces quartz of various Smokiness Grades, most of them being low

Grade or nearly colorless, as in the cases of the Maizuru Group. Many irradiated

quartz grains of the Carnian Nabae Group show generally very low Srnokiness Grade

or are nearly colorless, and so they are of the monogenic origin.

    From the above data, it can be said that, sandstones in the Maizuru Zone involve

mostly quartz grains which have their origin in rocks intruded under low temperature

condition or in metamorphics. Around the Maizuru Zone almost no outcrop of acidic

rock is known except the Yakuno intrusives (and the Komori metamorphics) con-

taining low temperature quartz. It may be said with reason that, the quartz grains of

lew Smokiness Grade that are the dominant constituent of quartz samples frem the

sandstones originated possibly, from the Yal<uno inrtusive rocks andlQr Komori

metamorphic rocks.

                          Preblems RemainiBg

    1) Difference related with geological ages.

    There is a working hypothesis that the Yakuno intrusives are seme reactivated

rocks as stated by READ (l955, l957). It is highly probable that the primary intrusions

of the rocks were under higher temperature condition than the later reaction rocks,

and that the Smokiness 6rade of quartz differs in accordance with their succession.

In this case, the Smokiness Grades might show significant difference between the

Maizuru Group and the Triassic Formations. Further studies based on a great many

more samples are required.

    2) Difference owing to divergence of localities also remains unexamined.

    3) Effect of the thermal metamorphism by the intrusion of younger granite.

    This is another interesting and important problem. The effect of the thermal

metamofphism may probably differ in accordance to the temperature of the granite,

the distance from the granite, and the time during which the quartz stayed under

that condition, Studies are required Qn this direction also,
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Errata of Part 3, (Graywacke and Ari<ose Sandstones
        in and out of the Maizuru Zone)
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Fig.

Figs.

                      Explanation ef

l. Storage of irradiated quartz sample
2-14. Irradiated quartz of various rocks

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

ll.

12.

13.

i4.

Plate !

Quartz-porphyry: Kitashirakawa, Kyoto, (Paleogene) Å~3
Quartz-schist; Wakayama Prefecture. Å~3. Exposure time is i/2 in comparisoR with
other figures.

Kitashirakawa graRite; Kitashirakawa, Kyoto, (Paleogene), Å~2

Rolcko gramite; Kobe, (Late Cretaceous?), Å~2
Sanin granite; Kinosaki, Kyogo Prefecture, (Late Cretaceous?), Å~2

Ryoke gnejssose granite; I<asagi, Kyoto Prefecture, (Cretaceous?), Å~2

Yakuno intrusive rock ("Older granite"); Okadayuri, Maizuru, Kyoto Prefecture, col.

no. 5711i7-3a, (Latest Peymian), Å~2

Yakuno intrusive rock ("Older granite"); Okadayuri, Kyoto Prefecture, 571117-3b,
(Latest Permjan), Å~2
Yakuno intrusive rock ("Older granite"); Miharaiyama, Hyogo Prefecture, 21 i, (LatesÅí

Permian), Å~2
Porphyritic dike of "Older granite"; Sugasaka, Maizuru, Kyoto Prefecture, (Latest
Permiafi or Triassic), Å~2

Yakuno jntrusive rock ("Older granite"): Okadayuri, Kyoto Prefecture, 571117-3c,
(Latest Permian), Å~3

N2 formation, Nabae group; Sugasaka, Kyoto Prefecture, 581019-6, >32mesh,
(Carnian), Å~3

N2 formation, Nabae group; Sugasaka, Kyoto Prefecture, 581019-6, <32mesh,
(Carnian), Å~2
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Figs. l5-30.
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                  Explanation of Plate 2

Irradiated quartz of various rocks

N2 formation, Nabae group; Sugitani, Ayabe, Kyoto Prefecture, (Carnian), Å~3

N2 formation, Nabae group; Monobe, Ayabe, Kyoto Prefecture, col. no. 571131-
12a, (Carnian), Å~2

N2 formation, Nabae group; Monobe, Ayabe, Kyoto Prefecture, 571131-12b,
(Carnian), Å~3

Heki formation; Yakuno, Kyoto Prefecture, N705, (Carnian), x2

Yakuno group; Narawara, Kyoto Prefecture, 55316-1, (Lower Triassic), Å~3
Yakuno group; Narawara, Kyoto Prefecture, 541li-2-2, (Lowey Triassic), Å~2.2
Yakuno group; Okuyama, Kawahigashi, Kyoto Prefecture, 54111-5, (Lower Trjassjc),
Å~3

Yakuno group; Kawahigashi, Kyoto Pyefecture, 560307-5, Å~2.2
Shidaka group; Okadayuri, Maizuru, Kyoto Prefecture, 59223-2, (Lower Triassic), Å~2

Maizuru group; Narawara, Kyoto Prefecture, 55316-5a, (Upper Permian), Å~2. Ex-
posure time is i/2 in comparison with other figures.

Maizuru group; Shidaka, Malzuru, Kyoto Prefecture, 610294, (Upper Permian), Å~2

Maizuru group; Okuyama, Kawahigashi, Kyoto Prefecture, 543i7-1, (Upper Permian),

Å~2 -
Maizuru group; Kawahigashi, Kyoto Prefecture, 54112-1'a, (Upper Permian), Å~3
Maizuru group; Kawahigashi, Kyoto Prefecture, 54112-1'b, (Upper Permian), Å~2
Maizuru group; Kawahigashi, Kyoto Prefecture, 54318-2, (Upper Permian), Å~2. Ex-
posure is i/2 iR comparison with other figures.

Maizuru group; Narawara, Kyoto Prefecture, 55316-5b, (Upper Permian), Å~3
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